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	untitled10: African-American History Special: Free Genealogy Research
	untitled2: Reference Librarian offers tips on free resources available for minority genealogy search
	untitled5: Date: Monday, January 27, 2020
	untitled13: Kimberly Gay is not your typical librarian—she is a professional academic reference librarian with more than 20 years’ experience in minority genealogy.For African-American History month, Gay is available to share with minority audiences how they can begin to research their family history without having to send in saliva and paying for a DNA testing kit. The vivacious is somewhat a genealogy geek who has a flare for exciting others about their heritage and teaching them how to search their family history.With the general public, Gay introduces those new to genealogy searching to free resources and explains how to use the digital platforms on-line and records systems available at the local public library.Her presentation includes:     1. Genealogy Records          a. Immigration Records          b. Registries from trade ships and slave ships          c. Photos discovered in free searches     2. Latest books          a. Digital and print editions     3. Free resources          a. Databases like TexShare          b. Local libraries                    i. Clayton Library Center for Genealogical Research                    ii. African American Library at the Gregory SchoolFor the segment host, Gay can bring a genealogy search done on the host, and explain some of the findings.
	untitled1: By:Michael Douglas


